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THE ASSIGNMENT
In keeping w~th the ass~gnment, th~s report ~s be~ng rendered to the
Korea Trade Promot~on Gorporat~on, Un~ted States Operat~ons M~ss~ons
to Korea, and Agency for Internat~onalDevelopment.
THE ASSIGNMENT was to make a complete survey and assessment of the
work of the Korea Trade Promot~on Corporat~on (KOTRA), evaluate ~ts
staff, orga~zat~onal structure, methods of operat~on and the effect~ve­
ness of 1ts work both 1n Korea and abroad, also to ass~st ~n connect~on
W1.th KOTRA' s lISchool for Exports. 'I
KOTRA I S a~ ~s to promote the ~ncrease of exports. In order to accompl~sh
th~s goal ~ts funct10ns ~nclude sales promot~on and research, a campa~gn
of pub11c relat~ons and advert1s~ng, ~nformat~on se~ce to exporters and
importers, ma1ntenance of a research l~brary and sh~pp~ng ~nformat~on
serv~ce. In add~t~on to the work done ~n Seoul, Pusan and elsewhere 1n
Korea, sales promot~on and research are l~kew~se carr~ed on ~n KOTRA's
overseas branches where Korean products are d~splayed. They also are
now exh~b~ted at the New York World's Fa~r. Internal funct~ons are
handled by the budget, aud1t, account~ng and general affa~rs departments.
SOURCES EXPLORED ~ncluded personal d~scuss1onsmth:
1. KOTRA's Pres~dent, Mr. Oh, Pum S~k, ~ts D1rectors, all Ch~efs of
Sact~ons and others ~n execut1ve pos~t~ons as well as w~th various
&taff members.
2. Mr. Am~cus Most, Sen~or Adv~sor, Export Development and Pr~vate Enter-
pr1se, and those other USOM execut~ves whose work deals mth exports
~nclud1ngMessrs. Frank Landers, N~els C. Beck, CI~ton Day, R~chard
Goodr~ch, Henry Holle, Bert M1r1polsky, Joe Motheral, James Murray
and Garnett Z~mmerly,
3. Managers of two Korea Trade Centers located ~n the Un~ted States, and
one located ~n Tokyo, Commerc~al Attache of the New York Korean Con-
sular Off~ce, the M~nager of the New York Korean Trade Center regard1ng
the World's Fa~r Korean exh~b~t and sales pav~111on.
4. EYecut~ves of the Korean Traders Assoc~at1on, Korean Bus~nessmenls
Assoc~at~on, Chamber of Commerce of Korea and Nat~onal Federat10n of
Med~um and L~ght Industry Cooperat~ve Assoc~at~on.
5. Off~c1als of the Korean M~n~stry of Commerce and Industry.
6. Several Korean exporters, several Amer~can and Engl~sh ~porters; and
Tom Tudor, a member of the Robert Nathan Assoc~ates group now operat-
1ng 1n SeouI.
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\Attachea ~s KOTRA's organ~zational chart show~ng pert~nent data
~nclud~ng the number ass~gned to each Sect~on and the number of per-
sonnel employed ~n each.
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Function
Ftesearch
Export Insurance Committee
Export Promotion Comm~ttee Secretar~at
Operations Adnsory Committee
Pubhcahons
Public Relahons Adnsory C=ttee
Bus~ness Informat10n Service
Trade Informat~on Semce and
Sh~pping Center
V~etnam Export Promotion Center
Exhibit Samce
International Fa1rs and Trade Exh~b~ts
Export Center ElI:h~b~ts, et al
Packag~ng and Des~gn Commttee
Pubhc Relahons and ~dvert~slOg
Hand~craft Center
Export Tra~ning School
Overseas Branches (K T C )
RAsearchers and Correspondents
General Affairs
Accounhng
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Budgetary Management
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Dr1vers, Cleaners
Guards 29
Telephone Operators 3
Typ~sts 6
D~rector's Secretaries 4
President I s Off~ce 3
Pres~dents and D~rector 6
TOTAL 242
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INTRODUCTION AlIID POLICY RECOMr--lENDATIONS
Those who are fam~]lar w1th the operat10ns of KOTR! may not f1nd 1t
necessary to read th1s ent1re report. The wr1ter suggests that such
1nd1VJ.duals can conflne themselves to reaQ.1ng the capsule Summary of
Spec1f~c Recommendat10ns and General Recommendat10ns wh1ch appear on
Pages 35 and 39 and the Conclus1ons on Page 40.
In order to g1ve a broad general V1ew of the contents of th1s report,
the Pol~cy Recommenaat10ns are presented below. It w111 be noted
that the pr1nc~pal POI1CY Recommendat10ns underscore the lIDportance of
act1VJ.t1es overseaso It 1S overseas where a maJor effort must be made
and where ~t can accomplleh Wlthout exaggerat10n one-hunared tlIDes as
much as efforts at home. Th1S 1S especlally true now and WlII cont1nue
to be so unt11 Korea has carvea out an appropr1ate n1che for 1tself In
world tradeo It would be folly to expect to spread Korea's message from
the home off1ceo It must be done on the spot by sales-promot10n m1nded
representat1ves or sellers themselves.
POLICY RECOMMENDATIONS
1. Strengthen the Overseas Network by 1ncreas1ng lt to twelve~Trade
Centers as soon as poss1ble and even more at a later date (See
Bectlon 130)
2. Emphas~ze sales promot1on as KOTRA's foremost actlvlty w~thout
neglect1ng the other funct10ns.
30 Make 1t as attract1ve as poss1ble for bus1nessmen to take sales
promot~on tr~ps abroad.
40 Requ1re that Eng11sh be spoken by every employee of the KOTRA staff
In those sectlons requ1r~ng such knowledge. For such S€ctlons,
Eng11sh should be a must for new employees whlle present employees
sDould be allowed a reasonable tlme to learn It.
Ins1st that KTC staffs of the Overseas Network speak the natlve
tongue of the country 1n wh1ch they are located. Ins~st, moreover,
that at least one ~n each KTC anywhere speaks Engl1sh.
50 Encourage the bUSlness and flnanc1al commun1ty to part1clpate to a
greater extent In KOTRA's work. (See Sect10n 2B o )
6. D1scont1nue asklng KOTRA to handle tasks that do not properly fall
1n the fleld of export promotlon. (See Sectlons IB and 2A.)
7. Soft-pedal the attempt to collect revenues now for serVlces rendered.
Buslness wlll gladly pay for vltal serVlces at the proper tlIDe.
8. Treat all bus1nesses allke whether they are members of KOTR! or not.
(See Sectlon 4.)
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9. DlscontJ.nue all advertisJ.ng at home and overseas. In J.ts place,
adopt a sound public relatJ.ons program. (See SectJ.on 10.)
10. Concentrate tJ.me, energy and money J.n the geographlcal and the
product areas where the potentJ.al J.S bJ.ggest. Select and cultJ.-
vate one next best area.
ll. KOTRA's prJ.ncJ.pal aJ.ms should be to arrange contacts between
sellers and buyers and to provide the data accumulated by the
Research Department ana related to export sellJ.ng and exports.
12. DiscontJ.nue partJ.cipation J.n World FaJ.rs (See SectJ.on 8.)
ThJ.s report deals mth each operatJ.on J.n two parts~ fJ.rst, the functlon
and present modus operandJ. of each SectJ.on, and second, the author's ob-
servatl0ns and recommendatJ.ons. DetaJ.ls of each recommenaatJ.on WJ.ll be
found J.n the specJ.fJ.c sectl0n devoted to that subject.
It should be emphasJ.Zed that the observatJ.ons and recommendatJ.ons con-
talned J.n thJ.s report are 1IlJ..ne J.n my capaclty as Adnsor to KOTRA and
are not attrJ.butable to any other person or organizatJ.on.
Re8pectful~ submJ.tted,
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SECTION lA - RESEARCH
FUNCTIONS- The Research Sectl0n accumulates ltS data from the elght
Korea Trade Centers, the three Researchers and ten Correspondents over-
seas (herelnafter referred to as the Overseas Network), the Korean
Embassles and Consulates (herelnafter referred to as Dlplomatlc Offlces
abroad), fleld trlps ln Korea, the KOTRA Trade Llbrar,y, forelgn publl-
catl0ns and the Bank of Korea. ThlS lS a contlnU1ng process. The
lnformatlon accumulated lS used ln answerlng domestlc lnqU1rles, mostly
from government agencles wlth a modest percentage from prlvate Korean
assoclatl0ns and buslnessmen.
The type of data sought lncludes·
L Domeshc and forelgn trade regulatl0ns.
2. Potentlal forelgn markets for speclflc products.
3. Korean exporters, thelr products, speclflcatlons, prlces, production
data and credlt standlng. ThlS data lS flIed by product shoW1ng the
names of manufacturers and traders. It lS supplied to exporters, the
Mlnlstry of Flnance, those who lnqulre from abroad and others.
4. Korean export statlstlcs and 1mport statlstlcs by forelgn countrles.
5.. Korean trade condltlons, productlve capaclty and manpower.
The Research Sectlon prepares and publlshes a wlde varlety of speclal
releases prlnted In Korean deallng wlth speclflc countrles or wlth speclal
products for export and supplY1ng pertlnent data such as quantltles bought,
where presently bought, seasonal bUY1ng dates, deslred del1verles, prlces,
tarlffs, quotas, forelgn regulat10ns and packaging.. Other speclal releases
deal wlth the Korean export trade sltuat1on.. From 700 to 1,000 coples are
dlstrlbuted mainly to KOTRA members, traders, producers, buslness aS80Cla-
tl0ns and government agencles.
OBSERVATIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS: A great many test checks on th1S Sec-
t10n show that the Research data 18 qUlte up-to-date and that correspond-
ence, WhlCh lS V1rtually all ln Korean, lS handled promptly and answered
efflclently and that 1tS other functl0ns are well performed.
It lS recommended, however, that a study be made of the speclal releases
to determlne whether they are all necessary, how effect1ve they are, and
whether the 11St of reclp1ents needs reV1S1on up or down.
An extra supply of pert1nent loose pages taken from the proposed "Buyers
GUlde" (see Sectlon 3) should be kept on hand to facl11tate the response
to lnqu1rles.
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SECTION IE - EXPORT INSURANCE
FUNCTIONS: KOTRA was asked by the Export PromotJ.on Comnu.ttee to explore
and develop an export J.nsurance program. KOTRA has organJ.zea a cammJ.ttee
consJ.stJ.ng of one eaucator, representatJ.ves of the Bank of Korea, the
Korean Traaers AssocJ.atJ.on, Re-Insurance Company ana theJ.r DJ.rector Lee,
Sang Won. On July 10 the comnu.ttee of fJ.ve met together mth a member of
Congress, one representatJ.ve each of MCI and the MJ.nJ.str,y of JustJ.ce ana
one from a fJ.re J.nsurance company. When the requested budget of $3,000
to cover the cost of brJ.ngJ.ng several experts to Korea J.S approved, the
group mIl research such questJ.ons as the approprJ.ate export J.nsurance
system for Korea, the l~J.ts and types of rJ.sks, the sJ.ze of the fund
needed J.n order to operate, the premium rates, the amount of cO-J.nsurance,
sUJ.table regulatJ.ons and suniry other aspects of the program.
OBSERVATIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS: The creatJ.on of an export J.nsurance
program should be expedJ.tea since J.t J.S essentJ.al J.n order to stimulate
the greatest possJ.ble J.nterest on the part of Korean producers and traders
J.n the export fJ.eld. It should. not, however, be part of KOTRA.
SECTION 2A
SECRETARIAT OF THE EXPORT PROMOTION COMMITTEE
AND THE EXPORT PROMOTION SUBCOMMITTEE
FUNCTIONS: Twelve KOTRA employees constJ.tute this SecretarJ.at whJ.ch
serves full t~e both the Export PromotJ.on Committee (EPC), an exclu-
sJ.vely Korean body consJ.stJ.ng of representatJ.ves of the Government, Bank
of Korea, KOTRA ami!. prJ.vate Korean orgamzatJ.ons, and the Export Promo-
tJ.on SubcommJ.ttee (EPSC), a JoJ.nt body consJ.stJ.ng of representatJ.ves of
ROK mJ.nJ.sterJ.al offJ.ces, prJ.vate Korean organJ.zatJ.ons ana USOM. One of
the twelve KOTRA men is statJ.onea at the EPSC headquarters and three are
statJ.one. at the MJ.tlJ.stry of Commerce ana Industr,y.
The EPSC was created to coordJ.nate the groups mentJ.oned J.nto one workJ.ng
organJ.zatJ.on to plan methods of increasJ.ng exports.
Examples of some specifJ.c assJ.gnments follow:
Example 1 - To work up the long-range plan for exportJ.ng $300,000,000
J.n 1967, est~atJ.ng the amounts to be exported by J.ndustnes. (MOl)
Example 2 - To study the effect on export prJ.cas of maJor products after
the May 3, 1965 revJ.sJ.on of the foreJ.gn exchange rate. (MOF)
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Example 3 - To work up a proposal to use Inchon Harbour for shJ.ps carry--
J.ng exports. (MOT)
Example 4 - To study a proposal submittea by the AgrJ.cultural OooperatJ.ve
and FJ.sherJ.6s Cooperat~ve AssocJ.atJ.ons to deter.mJ.ne whether ~t WDuld be
better to buy on compet~t~ve bJ.ds or to negotJ.ate purchases. (MOAF)
Example 5 - To present a plan to J.ncrease exports of such products as leaf
tobacco, med1cJ.nes, marJ.ne products, sJ.lk fabrJ.cs and raw s11k, and many
others wh1ch have been eIoJ.ng a grOWJ.ng export volume. (KOTRA)
Example 6 - To explore the possJ.bJ.lJ.ty of gett1ng lower freJ.ght charges
for m1neral exports. (MOT)
Example 7 - To chart export statJ.stics for each prJ-or year. (MOl)
other specJ.f1c assJ.gnments may Qeal WJ.th the following, for example:
1. Research the export perfonnance by leaaJ.ng J.ndustrJ.es. (MCI)
2. Propose methods of exportJ.ng more 1n such fJ.elas as cattle, IJ.ve sWJ.ne,
agar-agar and others, 1n whJ.ch exports have not farea well. (KOTRA)
3. Arrange neetJ.ngs of exporters 1n specJ.fJ.c J.naustrJ.es w.Lth a new toward
fJ.naJ.ng ways of J.mprovJ.ng volume by mJ.nJ.IDJ.zJ.ng export dJ.ffJ.cultJ.es.(KOTRA)
4. Prepare anci prJ.nt agendas, background matenal ani most of the varJ.ous
EPG and EPSC reports. (KOTRA)
OBSERVATIONS WI) RECOMMENDATIONS; The EPe and EPSC are dOJ.ng a splemhd
and very J.mportant Job of corralJ.ng and coordJ.nat1ng the wealth of know-
ledge, experJ.ence and abJ.lity that eX1sts J.n the export fJ.el&.
It wJ.l1 be noted, however, except for four J.tems marked KOTRA J.n the two
above lJ.sts, the others are work that should be done by the varJ.ous
MJ.nJ.stry offJ.ces as J.ndJ.cated J.n the parenthetJ.cal note after each example
or specJ.fJ.c assJ.gnment.
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SECTION 2B - OPERATIONS ADVISOFY COMMITTEE
FUNCTIONS ThJ.s C01111TlJ. ttee was organJ.zed J.n 1962 WJ.th twenty members and
had only met three tJ.mes before J.t was reorganJ.zed J.n 1965 WJ.th twenty-
four members~ The new COffimJ.ttee met only once. All but fJ.ve of the
twenty members are assocJ.atJ.on representatJ.ves and only two of those fJ.ve
represent prJ.vate companJ.es.
OBSERVATIONS AND RECONMENDATIONS: The KOTRA OperatJ.ons AdvJ.sory Com-
mJ.ttee J.S J.nactJ.ve and should be terffiJ.nated. In J.ts place a Board of
DJ.rectors should be establJ.shed to crystallJ.ze vJ.ews on such polJ.cy ques-
tJ.ons, as for example:
1. PartJ.cJ.patJ.on J.n world faJ.rs and trade faJ.rs.
2. PublJ.c relatJ.on methods.
3. InvJ.tatJ.ons to bUYJ.ng mJ.ssJ.ons to vJ.sJ.t Korea.
4. AuthornatJ.on for sales trJ.ps abroad.
S. Government aJ.d to exporters"
6. DJ.strJ.butJ.on of budget funds.
7. ElJ.mJ.natJ.on of duplJ.cated actJ.vJ.tJ.es by the four assocJ.atJ.ons and
KOTRA, through mutual agreement as to whJ.ch organJ.zatJ.on should
handle each actJ.VJ.ty.
The Board should consJ.st of twenty members wJ.th eJ.ght busJ.nessmen, two
each from the Chamber of Commerce of Korea, the Korean Traders AssocJ.a-
tJ.on, the Korean BusJ.nessmen's AssocJ.atJ.on, and the NatJ.onal FederatJ.on
of Small and MedJUIn Industry CooperatJ.ves, and twelve members from the
varJ.ous economJ.c mJ.nJ.strJ.es of ROK and from KOTRA~ The ExecutJ.ve DJ.rec-
tors of each of the four foregoJ.ng assocJ.atJ.ons should be J.nVJ.ted to the
meetJ.ng on a non-votJ.ng basJ.s.
Dne of the maJor reasons for suggestJ.ug such a Board of DJ.rectors J.S to
develop a closer lJ.aJ.son between KOTRA and the busJ.ness cOffimunJ.ty and to
create more actJ.ve partJ.cJ.patJ.on by the busJ.ness communJ.ty. Representa-
tlves of lndustry and flnance can be mJ.ghty helpful J.n many ways lnclud-
lng suggestl0ns for any J.deas and new approaches.
The Board should meet monthly on a f1Xed date and the Dlrectors should
receJ.ve a prepared agenda WJ.th background materlal for each meetJ.ng at
least three workJ.ng days before the date of the meetlng~
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Subcommlttees of buslnessmen, dlrectors or otherwlse, should be
establlshed where necessar,y for spec1flc matters or commodltles, wlth
KOTRA belng represented on each such Subcomm1ttee ..
KeTRA's polley lS presently determlnea by an Admlnlstratlve Group con-
slstlng of the Presldent and the Dlrectors.. ThlS recommendatlon would
transfer pOllCy determlnatlon to thlS Board of Dlrectors and would pro-
V1de greater obJectlV1ty for such policy determ1natl0ns ..
SECTION .3A - PUBLICATIONS
FUNCTIONS: ThlS Section publlshes the followlng magazlnes and pamphlets
based on data supplled by the Research and other sectl0ns:
1.. A sem-weekly entltled the ftForelgn Market Informatl0n" of wluch
s1X-hundred coples ln Korean are dlstrlbuted pr1marlly to paYlng
subscrlbers.. ThlS publlcatl0n covers up-to-date forelgn market data
on selected ltems givlng such lnformatlon as prlces, lnV1tatl0ns to
bld, forelgn countr,y tax systems and trade pollcles and also cltes
results obtalned by the KOTRA Business Servlce Department ..
2.. A monthly entltled 'tTrade Promotlon .. 81 One thousand S1X hundred and
flfty coples In Korean are dlstrlbutea to producers, traders and
government agencles.. "Trade Promotl0n tt covers trade problems, sta-
tlStlCS on exports, export potentlals, reglonal or countr,y taxes and
trade pollcles and trade outlook.. It also presents artlcles on
buslness Engllsh glV1ng actual letters used In speclflc transactlons,
exporter V1ews and comments, and a questlon and answer column for
exporters",
3.. A quarterly called ftKorea Trade" whlch lS splendldly prepared.. Three
thousand coples ln English are dlstrlbuted prlmarlly to overseas
1mporters W1th some gOlng to Korea Trade Centers, Researchers and
Correspondents as well as bUSlness aSSoclatlons and government
agencles. "Korea Trade lt publlclzes aval1able export gooEil.s, lS well
illustrated and carrles exporter advertlsements~ It also 11StS pro-
ducers and traders.. A French edltl0n lS lssued sem-annually In re-
ducecil. content ..
OBSERVATIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS: ThlS Sectlon lS presently prlntlng a
varlety of publlcatl0ns but It does not publlSh a complete dlrectory of
exporters ana lmporters.. The Republlc of Chlna ProductlV1ty and Trade
Center has had gratlfYlng results from the "Annual Buyers GUlde" WhlCh lt
lssues.. The Korea Traders Assoclatl0n and the Chamber of Commerce of
Korea are llkewlse publlshlng dlrectorles whlCh are Slmllar In most re-
spects.. KOTRA has practlcally all of the necessary lnformatl0n ln lts
~ 11-
•records and lt should endeavor to arrange to replace the latter two
dlrectorles wlth one "Annual Buyers GUlde" WhlCh would lnclude the
followlng·
1. An alphabetlcal IlSt of export products shoWlng tra1ers and pro-
ducers handllng each product.
2. An alphabetlcal Ilst of traders and producers lndlcatlng the pro-
ducts handled by each, the date organlzed, prlce range and total
produced.
3. A llst of CODlJlllSS10n agents"
4. A 11St of servlce organizatlons such as government agencles,
banks, marlne lnsurance companles and shlpplng agents.
5. A llSt of buslness assoclatlons stating the functlons each performs.
6. A IlSt of diplomatlc offlces abroad.
7. Korean laws pertalnlng to lmports and exports.
8. A statlstlcal reVlew of Korean exports 1n the prlor year wlth SUlt-
able comments.
9. An lndex of those who have placed advertlsements ln the IIAnnual
Buyers Gulde."
The number of coples prlnted should be large enough to cover all those
who now recelve dlrectorles from the Korea Traders Assoclatlon, the
Chamber of Commerce of Korea, and those who recelve the ItKorea Trade ll
quarterly.
The "Annual Buyers GUlde lt should be dlstrlbuted to forelgn lIDporters pr1-
marlly and also to Korean traders and producers, buslness aSsoclatlons
and government agencles, as well as banks, Ilbrarles and dlplomat1c
offlces.
A study should be made of the seml-weekly IIForelgn Market Informat1on ll
and the monthly "Trade Promotlon" to detenn1ne the need for them and
thelr effectlveness, also to determlne whether the malllng llSt should
be corrected by deletlng some names and addlng new ones.
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SECTION 3B ~ PUBLIC RELATIONS ADVISORY COMMITTEE
FUNCTIONS Thls COmmlttee lS comprlsed of three KOTRA dlrectors, three
unlverslty professors, four newspapermen, two fllm men and one rad:I.o
and telenslon man. It was establlshed In Apnl 1964.. The COffimlttee
meets for three hours each month and the ten members (excludlng the KOTRA
dlrectors) aLe compensated at the rate of 1,000 Won for each meetlng
attendlild.
The functlons of thls COIrlnllttee are to adnse on the copy, layout and
lllustratlon of KOTRA 8s "Korea TradeJi quarterly and iiTrade Promotlon lt
monthly as well as to adnse on fllm presentatlons, televlslon and radlo
programs and other advertlslng medla.
OBSERVATIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS: Judglng by the excellent results ach1eved,
thls Comnu.ttee 18 very helpful ..
SECTION 4 - BUSINESS INFORMATI ON SERVICE DEPARTMENT
FUNCTIONS: ThlS Department performs the follow1ng functlons2
1. On recelpt of a speclflc lnqulry9 It supplles lmporters wlth the names
of Korean producers and traders on a rotatlng basls, glVlng only one or
two names at a tlme In order to avold too much competltlon. Prefer~
ence lS glven KOTRA members who pay 10,000 Won ($37) as a membershlp
fee" The Department malntalns a card lndex flle of exporters$) alpha-
betlcally by name, carrylng such lnformat1on as products, capaclty,
and export dollars earned ..
2. It supplles exporters, on recelpt of speclflc lnqulrles, Wlth the
names of prospectlve lmporters for stated ltems at stated prlces, and
Wlth the policy and procedures reqalred for trade In each forelgn
country.
3. It arranges area meetlngs In Korea for buslnessmen and the local Cham-
ber of Commerce In order to lnform them of up=to~date developments and
to obtaln reactlons and ldeas for proposal to the ROK government"
4. It holds semJ..nars on forelgn market research.
5. It asslsts In arranglng the handllng of lmports for converSlon lnto
flnlshed products for export ... a practJ.ce called '~bonded processlngll -
and further asslsts In obtalUlng a ROKG llcense WhlCh allows duty
exemptJ.ono
... 13 ...
6. It pro~des exporters Wlth lnformatlon regardlng export llcenslng,
flnanclng and other steps related to exports.
7. It arranges lnvltatlons and preparatlons for Korean trade IDlSSlons
g01ng overseas and for fore1gn trade m1SS10ns com1ng to Korea.
8. It arranges fore1gn technlcal tra1nlng for Korean proQucers, the
cost to be shared by exporters paying about half and USOM paY1ng
the other half. Generally, USOM has footed the ent1re b111 at the
request of ROKG.
9. It also has d1spatched one Korean techn1c1an to an advanced country
to be taught most modern methods.
OBSERVATIONS AND l1.ECOMMENDATIONSs KOTRA. 1S a goverrnnent agency and
should not glve preference to a llm1ted number of producers and traders
who pay the nom1nal membersh1p fee. Instead of recommending KorRA mem-
bers on a rotat1ng basis, th1S department should send as an answer to
each 1nqu1ry, the pert1nent page or pages from the "Buyers GUlae" (see
Sect10n 3A), and glve the 1nqulrer the pr1~lege of selecting whatever
names he Wlshes to contact. It would be a good ldea to pnnt an extra
supply of these pages so as to have them ava1lable.
Many test checks show that correspondence 1S handled promptly and answered
eff1c1sntly 1n suitable buslness Eng11Sh. Other tasks are well performed
also.
SECTION 5 - TRADE INFORMATION SERVICE AND SHIPPING CENTER
TRADE INFORMATION SERVICE FUNCTIONS' This street-floor department was
created to accommodate v1sltors to KOTRA and to answer telephone lnqu1r1es
by furn1sh1ng exporters and importers Wlth the fol10w1ng 1nformatlon'
1. Korean and other fore1gn country po11cles and procedures relatlng to
lnternat10nal trade.
2. Commod1t18s ava1lable ln Korea for export.
3. Procedures and arrangements necessary for spec1flc negot1atlons.
OBSERVATIONS AND RECOM'1ENDATIONS: If the 1nqu1rles are of a maJor nature,
they are referred to the Research Sect10n and the Buslness Servlce Depart-
ment Wh1Ch supply It w1th 1ts data. Slnce Research and Business Servlce
already have the data needed to answer all 1nqu1r1es, the Trade Informat1on
Serv1ce should be e1lm1nated.
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SHIPPING CENTER FUNCTIONS· Th~s department ~s located J.n a street-
floor offJ.ce, shared WJ.th Trade InformatJ.on ServJ.ce, and makes the
followJ.ng J.nformat~on avaJ.lable to Korean exporters
1. Sh~pp~ng schedules and cargo space.
2. MarJ.tJ.me requJ.rements, freJ.ght costs and marJ.ne J.nsurance costs.
The ShJ.ppJ.ng Center J.S staffed by one person each from the Korean ¥~rJ.ne
CorporatJ.on, Korea ShJ.powners AssocJ.atJ.on and the MJ.nJ.stry of Transpor-
tat~on.
OBSERVATIONS AND RECO~lENDATIONS Thls street-floor offJ.ce can contlnue
to be housed In KOTRA's bUlldlng but should functlon on ltS own. It
does not need KOTRA staff to aSslst.
SECTION 6 - KOREA EXPORT PROMOTION CENTER FOR SOUTH VIETNAM
FUNCTIONS· Thls Center was establlshed on July 1, 1965 for the purpose
of developlng more volume and expedltlng dellverles on all orders for
export to South Vletnam. It performs the followlng functlons·
1. Collects data relatlve to the South Vletnamese reqUJ.rements and re-
fers sald €lata to the EPC for South Vletnam. The Export PromotJ.on
Center Commlttee for South Vletnam J.S headed by the Asslstant MlnJ.s-
ter of Commerce and Industry and lncludes one representatJ.ve each
from the MlnlstrJ.es of Natlonal Defense, Forelgn AffaJ.rs and the
EconomJ.c Plannlng Board, as well as one representatlve from the rub-
ber, steel products, and cement J.ndustrles and the Army Supply OffJ.ce.
USOM cooperates wlth thls Center.
2. AsslStS producers In the handllng of lnVJ.tatlons to bld.
3. Holds meetlngs WJ.th producers, traders and assoclatlons to reVJ.ew
productJ.on potentJ.als avallable for the South Vletnam market and also
endeavors to develop buslness In products not now belng sold to that
country.
4. Pubhshes all South VJ.etnam data for dJ.strlbutlon to traders, pro-
ducers and buslness organlzatJ.ons.
OBSERVATIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS In addltlon to KOTRA, the MJ.nlstry of
Commerce and Industry, the Korean Embassy In Salgon and speclal mlSSlons
are all endeavorlng to serve Vletnam. Many buslnessmen are llkewlse In the
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fleld seeklng orders~ KOTRA should ask Mel to coordlnate the efforts of
the four entltJ.es mentloned above lnto one agency. Too many cooks may
spoll the broth~
It should be stated, however, that there lsn't even Justlflcatlon for one
speclal unJ.t ln KOTRA to deal wlth South Vletnam~ If there were, and J.f
potentlal sales were the crJ.terJ.on, speclal unlts should be created for
the UoS.A~, Japan and other areas.
SECTION 7 - EXHIBIT SERVICE
FUNCTIONS. ThlS Sectlon acquJ.res Korean export samples for varlOUS dlS-
plays through donatlon, conslgrunent on memorandum, or purchase.. It also
purchases, through the Overseas Network, competJ.tJ.ve products to be dlS-
played alongslde the slmllar Korean ones for comparJ.son.
These samples are used to establlsh exhlblts ln the maln offlce of KOTRA
ln Seoul, the Pusan branch, the Overseas Network and In twenty Korean
ambassadorlal or consular offJ.ces~ Samples sent to the dlplomatlc offlces
abroad are for use by commerclal attaches who are asked, ln turn, to re-
port any lnterest or sales actlVlty to the Mlnlstr,r of Forelgn Affalrs.
However, KOTRA has not recelved any reports or lnqUlrJ.es whatsoever through
these channels.
OBSERVATIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS: Tn keeplng m th the recommendatlon In
Sectlon 9A, the ExhJ.bJ.t Servlce work for the Seoul exhlblt would be re-
duced by about 80 percent. A further reductlon In th::LS work mil arlse
from the closlng of the Pusan exhlblt. Tn Pusan the Provlnclal Offlce
and the local Chamber of Commerce have created an exh::Lblt of the::Lr own
WhlCh has been reported as belng qUlte sat::Lsfactory.
ThlS Sectlon should d::LSContlnue sendlng sample products to dlplamatlc
afflces abroad except upon speclflc request by such offlces, channeled,
If need be, through the Mlnlstry of Forelgn Affalr8 0
Sectlons 7 through 11 are part of what 18 now called the IIExhlblt::LOn De-
partment." To reflect the operatJ.ons more adequately, the name should
be changed to "Sales Promotlon Department. tt
SECTION 8 - INTERNATIONAL FAIRS AND TRADE EXHIBITS
FUNCTIONS' ThlS Sectlon plans and executes arrangements for partlclpatl0n
::Ln lnternatJ.onal falrs and lnternatJ.onal trade exh::LbltS. It::LS ::Lmportant
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to note that out of all KOTRA's expend~tures for 1963 and 1964 and the
amount budgeted for 1965~ total1~ng $3,299~OOO, the sum of $1,058,000
or 32 percent was spent or budgeted for the New York World's Fa~r.
These f~gures are based on the rate of exchange preva~l~ng ~n each of
the three years. It ~s also ~portant to note that $680,000, more than
60 percent of the New York World's Fa~r costs, was spent on the con-
struct~on of the Korean panll~on. An add~t~onal sum w~ll have to be
spent to cover the demol~t~on of th~s pav~ll~on.
For 1966 $242,000 is budgeted for the Canad~an Un~versal and Inter-
national Exh~b~t of 1967. Th~s equals over 17 percent of the rev~sed
budget request by KOTBA.
It has been reporteg that part~c~pat~on ~n both of the above ment~oned
falrs was undertaken at the behest of the Republ~c of Korea Goverrunent
and that the funds used were extra-budgetar,r and not part of KOTRA's
regular budget.
The sales reported as havlng been made directly by theNew York World's
Falr ~n 1964 were $165,000 ln the restaurant, $342,000 ~n consumer's
retall goods, and $130,000 ~n contracts, for a total of $637,000. For
the f~rst seven months endlng July 31, 1965, sales reported were $58,000
ln the restaurant ani $179,000 ln consumer's reta~l goods for a total of
$237,000~ wh~ch excludes contracts obta~ned. That flgure lS not avall-
able. Compared w~th the f~rst seven months ~n 1964, the 1965 total of
$237~000 for restaurant and retail sales was approx~ately $40,000 less.
There ~s no way of determ~nlngwlth any reasonable exactness the amount
of the add~t~onal contracts obta1ned by the New York Korean Trade Center
attrlbutable to the Fa~r, although lt lS recogn~zed that some part
attrlbutable to the Fa1r cleared through the local Trade Center.
Th1S Sect10n also handled part1c1pat10n 1n short-term trade fa1rs and
expos1t1ons such as the Ch1cago Trade Fa1r, the West Berl1n Overseas
Import Exh1b1t~on, and the London Hancb.craft Exh1b1t1on. Plans have
been approved also to partic1pate 1n the F~rst AS1an Internat10nal Trade
Falr 1n 1966 and the seventh Osaka Internatlona1 Trade Fa1r 1n 1966.
The cost of such partic1pat~on 1n trade fa~rs has been held at about
$13,000 average for each.
OBSERVATIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS: The $1,058,000 spent for the New York
World's Falr could havebeen used to 1nfinltelybetter advantage 1n
d~rect buslness gett1ng actlv1t1es (see Sect10n 10), 1n strengthen~ng
the Overseas Network (see Sect~on 13) and 1n several other ~portant
ways. Undoubtedly, the same conclus10n 1S appllcable to the forthcom.1ng
Canad1an Un1versal and Internat10nal Exh~b~t~on. If 1t 1S st~ll p08s~ble
to cancel the arrangements to part~c1pate 1n the Canad1an exh1b1t10n, 1t
would be a W1se move.
It ~s a reasonable assumpt~on that only a small percentage of those who
n81ted the New York World is Fa1r reached the Korean pav~ll~on Probably
90 percent of the nS1tors were New Yorker.., and the1r fam~l~es. It 18
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equal~ l~kely that the number of prospect~ve 1ffiporters Who v~s~ted this
Fa~r was small. The enormous cost certa~nly cannot be Just~f~ed e~ther
on the bas~s of business obta~nea or of long-range goodw~ll development.
Approx1ffiately half the countr~es ~n the world {;hd not partJ.cJ.pate. The
Korean pav~ll~on was dwarfed ~n compar1son ~th the b~g Amer~can 1ndustr1al
exhJ.b~ts such as General Motors, Ford, IBM, General Electr~c ana others.
V1s1tors stood 1n wa1t1ng 11nes as much as two hours to see these exh1b1tS.
At the very most, KOTRA should rent an 1nformat1on booth, manned by two
attendants who can answer 1nqUlT1es and hand out llterature. Such a
booth could probably be rented. 1n a pr1ffie locat1on where 1t would enJOY
good traff1c. The cost would be relative~ 1ns1gn1f1cant compared to that
of a specially constructed pa~lllon.
Otherw1se, the only type of J.nternat1onal exh1bits 1n whJ.ch KOTRA should
part1c1pate for the foreseeable future 1S general trade exh~bJ.ts Wh1Ch are
spec~f1cally des1gned to attract 1ffiport~ng buyers and ~n whlch the part~­
clpat10n cost ~s a no~nal sum - perhaps as little as $10,000 each. Even
these should not be contracted for unt1l and unless enough buslnesses
have agreed to part~clpate by rentlng space Wh1Ch should be pr~cea at a
heav1ly d~scountea f1gure, as low as 25 percent of actual cost.
SECTION 9A - EXPORT DISPLAY CENTER
FUNCTIONS: Th1S Sect~on sets up and ma~nta~ns a dJ.splay of Korean pro-
ducts and fore~gn rJ.val ~tems 1n the IDaJ.n offJ.ce bU1ldLng of KOTRA ~n
Seoul. Samples of the r~val 1tems are bought by Korea Trade Centers
overseas. The ex~b1t 1n Seoul contalns about 1,200 Korean commodJ.tles
from 170 1ndustr~es, and over 600 r1val products. The staff of th1s Sec-
t10n cons1sts of su gu1des who are supposed to know the manufacturer,
locatlon, and approx1ffiate pr1ces of the proelucts on d1splay. None of them
speaks Engl1sh. The manager of the d1splay reports an average of 250
~sltors per day to the exhJ.b~t, but frequent observat1on ~ndicates far
fewer Vls1tors. It woula. be surpr~s~ng ~f the average ~s even 20 per day.
Most of these are nat~ve cur1os~ty seekerso
Other than the Export D~splay Center 1n Seoul, the rema1nder of d~splays
are each handled by overseas Korea Trade Centers, d~plomat~c off~ces and
the Pusan branch. The Pusan QJ.splay also ~ncludes nval products as well
as Korean.
OBSERVATIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS: The KOTRA dJ.splay J.n Seoul "wastes 1ts
sweetness on the desert a~r" because 1t 1S Vlslted by an 1ns1gn1fJ.cant
number of exporters and very few 1ffiporterso In any event, J.t 1S much
larger than 1t need be 1n order to accomplJ.sh 1tS pr1nc1pal obJect1ve,
namely, to glve Vls1tors a cross-sect1on vJ.ew of some of KOTRA's outstand-
lng export products. It should be reduced to 300 1tems at most and then
lt can be housed 1n less than one floor together Wlth the consumer pro-
ducts and handlcrafts. (See Sectlon II.) Anyway, there lS no purpose 1n
attemptlng to show 1200 1tems when visitors are lnterested 1n only a
l~ted number of proauctso R~val proQucts can be el1mlnated entJ.rely.
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They are the most costly ~tems to present. Certa~nly there 18 no neea to
show them to fore~gn lJl1porters. To the extent that Korean exporters want
them, they can be obta1ned on specl.f1c request at the expense of the ex-
porter request~ng them. The space that ~s freea can be used for other
KOTRA purposes such as an expansl.on of the Trade Ll.brary space, or it can
be rented to others.
The Pusan exhJ.bJ.t whJ.ch also J.ncludes some rJ.val products should be ehs-
contl.nued completely sJ.nce J.t ~s reported to me that the provinCJ.al offJ.ce
and the local Chamber of Commerce are ma1ntaJ.n~ng a very satisfactory
exhJ.bJ.t of theJ.r own.
Exporters here orJ.gJ.nally were greatly ~nterested J.n the Seoul exh1bJ.t,
but the novelty soon wore off ana J.n recent months such VJ.sJ.tors have been
at a bare mJ.nJ.mum.
El.ther before or after a visit to the exhl.bJ.t, fore1gn importers should
be put J.n touch wJ.th producers or traders Q1rectly, gJ.VJ.ng them the choJ.ce
from the "Annual Buyers Guide" of those that they want to see. Export
traders or producers cannot only show specl.f~c J.tems more advantageously
J.n theJ.r own showrooms, but they can also glve the potentJ.al buyers up-
to-date and accurate 1nformat10n such as pr1ce and dell.very schedules.
Orders can be placed on the spot.
If the exh1b1t J.S to be ma~ntaJ.ned even 1n reduced form, 1t must have
some real lJ.fe breathea l.nto l.t. The folloWJ.ng are the essentl.al steps
that should be taken:
1. Fewer attendants wJ.II be needea J.n the smaller exhJ.bJ.ts but those
aOJ.ng th~s Job must all speak Engl1sh well and, 1f possJ.ble, other
foreJ.gn languages. These attendants should be qualJ.fl.ed and tra1ned
people, fully conversant wl.th the J.tems displayed, eager to show
them, and capable of answerJ.ng pert1nent questJ.ons.
2. A top-grade manager WJ.th a flare for sellJ.ng must be engaged.
3. A specJ.al day should be establJ.shed durJ.ng each "leek of the year for
a related group of commoaJ.tJ.es. InVJ.tatl.ons should be J.ssued to all
who are J.nterested J.n such commodl.tl.es, J.ncludJ.ng an announcement
that a specJ.fJ.c qual~fl.ed expert WJ.II be present on that day to dJ.s-
cuss the partl.cular proaucts. The agenda could very well J.nclude a
luncheon gatherJ.ng. If each such day were properly arranged ana.
publJ.cl.zed, a substantJ.al attendance could be expected.
4. Brochures or leaflets descrJ.ptJ.ve of/Korean exports should be placed
J.n the mail boxes of all foreJ.gn reg~strants at whatever hotels they
mJ.ght be staYJ.ng - such as Walker H111, the Bando and the Chosun.
An attractJ.ve, well placardea booth should be set up J.n the lobby
of each of these hotels ana should be prov~ded wJ.th a direct phone
to KOTRA for the use of those J.nterestea in J.mport~ng Korean products.
A s1mJ.lar booth should be permanently placed at KJ.mpo AJ.rport. The
telephone at KOTRA must be constantly manned by an Engll.sh speaking
person. It would be a gooa J.dea also to put J.n every room of the
above mentioned hotels a cor tents IJ.st of Korean export products on
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a permanent bas1.s. ThJ.s should be framed and hung on the wall or
placed under the glass tops on the dressers. In add1.tion to the 11.sts
of products, l.t should also urge a Vl.Sl.t to the Bando-Chosun Arcaae.
5. The Im:rm.gratl.on Department can detennJ.ne from the forms fl.llea l.n by
forel.gn Vl.s~tors winch of them are buyers. The cooperat1.on of news-
paper men should be sought 1.n order to have them pr1.rt such names
da1.1y under the capt1.on uArrl.val of Buyers ll for the benef1.t of exporters.
6. The gUl.des at the Ta1.wan Export Dl.splay Center are attract1.ve, well
1.nformed and speak Engl1.sh well. Inc1.dentally, the exhl.b1.tors 1.n Tal.-
wan pay for the d1.splay of the1.r partl.cular products. Space 1.S rented
to them l.n varyJ..ng sizes ana for varyJ..ng per1.ods so that all who w1.sh
to do so have an opportunity to t:hsplay thel.r products. It should be
possl.ble, ultl.mately, for KOTRA to charge a sl.ml.lar type of rental fee.
7. Samples and pr1.ces should be kept as up-to-date as possJ.ble and should
at no tJ.me 1.nclude products not presently being made. Th1.s J.S defl.n-
1.tely not the s1.tuatl.on at present.
8. WJ.ndows should. be placed l.n the wall of the bUJ.ldJ.ng so that transJ.ents
can be attracted to VJ.s~t the dJ.splay.
9. The IJ.ghtl.ng needs to be much brighter so that the exhibl.t can be
more easJ.ly seen.
10. The placards describJ.ng the Q1.splay items should be J.n much larger
and bolder type.
11. Commodl.ties should be arranged 1.n a more orliierly way so that they are
shown 1.n related groups.
12. Background musl.C should be softened. It l.S at t1.mes so loua that 1.t
1.S QJ.ffl.cult for seme people to hear what is beJ.ng saJ.d.
13. Korean producers whose samples are exhJ.bited should be requJ.reci to
furn1.sh a brochure describ1.ng the1.r products so that such brochures
can be g1.ven to 1.nteresteci partJ.es.
SECTION 9B - PACKAGING AND DESIGN COOITTTEES
FUNCTIONS: The Packag1.ng GOmml.ttee of ten conS1.sts of representatJ.ves of
seven pr1vate companl.es, one assocJ.ation, one government-owned corporatJ.on
and one educator. Th1.s Comn1J.ttee l.S stuaY1.ng the types of packJ.ng mater1.al
that should be usea for varJ.ous proliiucts with a new toward havJ.ng theJ.r
specJ.fJ.cat1.ons adopted by the MJ.nistr,y of Commerce and Industr.y as stan-
dards to be used by all exporters. They are scheduled to meet nJ.ne tJ.mes
J.n SJ.x months for the secon€l. half of 1965. Thus far they have completel!i
reV1.ew on fourteen commod1.t1.es and stJ.ll have sl.Xty-e1.ght to cover.
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Plans call for an annual presentat~on of packag~ng standards ~n the
Export D~splay Center w~th an expert on hand to lecture to the ex-
porters atten~ng~
OBSERVATIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS- Th~s Comm~ttee should meet as fre-
quently as poss~ble so that the rema~n~ng s~xty-e~ght areas or commod~t1es
can be covered as speed1ly as poss1ble. Several assoc1at10n representa-
t1ves emphas1zed that packag1ng and des~gn are urgent problems and that
KarRA should speed up 1tS efforts.
The Packag1ng COmn11ttee should deal also W1th consumer end product
packag~ng so as to pro~de easy d~splay for reta~l sales and the ab~l~ty
to sh~p by the dozen, gross, or whatever the quant~tymay be, 1n the
smallest cub~c contento Experts competent to deal Wlth one or more re-
lated commodlt1es should be 1n~ted from each spec~f~c f1eld to ass~sto
FUNCTIONS~ The Des1gn Committee cons~sts of seven educators and one arch~­
tecto Th1S COmn11ttee last met 1n July 196L and ~s tentat1vely scheduled
to meet next ~n September 196'0 Its funct~on J.S to recommend appropnate
colors, des~gns for outer packagJ.ng, for consumer product packag1ng and for
label content that w111 conform w1th the fore1gn laws of the more 1ffiportant
countr~eso Th1S COmn11ttee can be regarded, unfortunately, as ~rtually ~n=
act~ve desp~te the fact that 1tS function ~s an 1ffiportant one~
OBSERVATIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS~ Th~s Comm~ttee should be react~vated ~n
an 1ntens1ve and mean1ngful way~ The compos1t10n of the Comm1ttee should
be changed to 1nclude both experts and ~ndustry representat1ves 1n each
of the f1elds under d1Scuss10no
SECTION 10 - PUBLIC RELATIONS ALIJD ADVERTISING
FUNCTIONSg To promote the development of exports as follows:
10 Through rad1o, newspaper and other med~a of advert1s~ngo
2. Through f1lmso In 1964 two f~lm.s were prepared for the New York
World's Fa~r~ one, a th1rty-m~nute f~lm ent1tled "Korean Progress,"
and another forty-m1nute film, "Korea at a Glance. 1t Another f1lm
was prepared for domest~c use, a ten-mnute presentat~on called "The
Way to Export." Th1S latter f1lm has been shown 10 mo~e houses
throughout Korea.
30 Through collaborat~on W1th the Publ~c RelatJ.ons Adv1sory COmn11tteeo
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4. By dJ.strJ.butJ.on of all regular perio&J.cals and some of the special
releases prepared by the PublJ.cations SectJ.on.
5. By prJ.nting other special pamphlets~ brochures and catalogues and
distrJ.butJ.ng them.
6. By solJ.cJ.tatJ.on of advertisements from traders for the "Korea Trade"
quarterly.
The 1965 advertJ.sJ.ng budget of $19»608 includes $6,930 to be spent
mostly for newspaper advertJ.sements J.n Korea, and $12,678 for the Over-
seas Network,l) IJ.kewJ.se to be spent mostly for newspaper advertJ.sements.
ThJ.s excludes $21,607 allocated for advertJ.sJ.ng at the New York World's
FaJ.r.
OBSERVATIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS·
1. AdvertJ.sJ.ng J.n Korea and overseas should be dJ.scontJ.nued. PlacJ.ng
a small amount of advertisJ.ng accomplJ.shes IJ.ttle s satJ.sfJ.es no one
and creates dissatJ.sfactJ.on on the part of those favored as well as
those excluded. DJ.rect IDaJ.l to exporters J.S the alternatJ.ve.
2. It J.S well known that advertJ.sJ.ng,\l J.n order to be productJ.ve$) must
be frequent and repetitJ.veo The overseas budget of $12»700 for ad-
vertJ.sJ.ng J.n 1965 J.S not enough to cover even one cJ.tys much less
one country, not to speak of the eJ.ght countrJ.es where KOTRA has
Trade Centers. The 1965 budget allows anywhere from $960 to $29 040
per annum,l) or an average of $1,500 for each of the eJ.ght overseas
branches 0 ThJ.s expenditure J.S wasted and should be dJ.scontJ.nued J.n
1966.
3a. Engage a publJ.c relatJ.ons company J.n the United States to send a
maJ.IJ.ng each month to the presJ.dents of a selected lJ.st of approxJ.=
mately 10,000 J.mporters,l) poundJ.ng away at the theme that Korean
commoaJ.tJ.es are excellent J.n qualJ.ty and extremely low prJ.ced, and
J.nvJ.tJ.ng J.nquJ.~es or VJ.sJ.ts to the Korea Trade Centers, or to Korea.
ThJ.s would dJ.rect KOTRAYs advertJ.sJ.ng ammunJ.tJ.on in the UnJ.ted States
at a target of 10,000 buyers rather than dJ.ssJ.pate J.t WJ.th neglJ.=
gJ.ble effect on 1959 000 9 000 AmerJ.canso KOTRA should assJ.gn one
knowledgeable representatJ.ve to supply changJ.ng data to the publJ.c
relatJ.ons offJ.ceo It would be adVJ.sable to statJ.on such a person J.n
the publJ.c relatJ.ons offJ.ce.
bo The publJ.c relatJ.ons company should also J.ssue monthly press releases
to approxJ.mately 500 promJ.nent daJ.lJ.es, trade papers and magazJ.nes
throughout the UnJ.ted States as well as to the AssocJ.ated Press and
UnJ.ted Press InternatJ.onalo There J.S adequate materJ.al to J.nsure
that, J.n competent hands, these releases would be newsworthy and
would J.nclude some human J.nterest storJ.es as well as Korean export
success storJ.es. Properly drafted$' these releases would be welcomed
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by pubhcatJ.ons generally and would be pr~nted. ~n whole or ~n part
at least. For evident reasons, the Un~teQ States has been suggested
as the fJ.rst country ~n wh~ch to attempt thJ.s program but it can be
dupl~cated ~n other countr~es as soon as J.t proves to be a success-
ful approach.
c. The publ~c relat~ons compaqy should also arrange for press conferences
for vJ.s~t~ng Korean VIP's or for the~r appearance on te1eVJ.sion or for
other types of pub1J.c~ty.
d. The cost of thJ.s ent~re program wJ.th many ~portant addJ.t~onal fea-
tures can be lJ.m~ted to $36,000 per annum plus $6,600 for a KOTRA
representat~ve to be stat~oned. J.n the off~ce of the publ~c relations
fJ.I·m. In fact a proposal to that effect has been rece~ved from a
well known pub1J.c relat~ons fu'In ami J.S now be~ng referred to KOTRA.
Other pub1~c re1atJ.ons f~rms have been asked to make theJ.r proposals.
It should be clearly understood that th~s report recommends no spec~al
fJ.rm.
T~s est~ate ~ncludes all publ~c re1atJ.ons fees and all out-of-pocket
costs such as a vJ.s~t to Korea for b~efJ.ng.
4a. W~th the a~d of a publ~c relations f~rm, ~nnte fJ.ve key JournalJ.sts,
whose columns are syndlcated for pub1~catJ.on J.n many countr~es, to
vJ.s~t Korea for one week on a f~rst-c1ass, all-expenses-pa~d trip.
Take them on a tour to important plants and supply them w~th materJ.a1
for several columns. Est~ated cost - $12,500.
b. Under the same ausp~ces J.nnte the Pres~dent of the Amencan "Pur-
chas~ng Agents Assoc~at~on" on a one-week, fully-paJ.d, f~rst-class
trJ.p ~nclud~ng accommodatJ.ons ~n Korea. If done properly the report
wh~ch the Pres~dent senas to h~s members mIl be very effective.
Est~ateQ cost - $2,500.
c. It ~s also recommended that, WJ.th the a~d of a publlC relat~ons com-
pany, 25 to 30 sen~or merchand~se men and/or buyers of outstancl~ngly
large compan~es be ~nv~ted to VJ.s~t Korea fJ.rst-class on a half-expense
pa~d m~ss~on. S~nce Korea has so much to offer ~n value, there J.S
no doubt such a bUYJ.ng missJ.on would result ~n a substantJ.al ~ncrease
~n export volume, part of wh~ch would be experJ.enced at the very tJl11e
the mJ.ssJ.on paid ~ts visJ.t here. KOTRA would have to organJ.ze pro-
ducer-trader representatJ.ves properly J.n advance to take advantage
of the presence of these large-scale operators. EstJ.mated cost -
$35,000.
The total cost of these programs can be l~~ted to $50,000 per annum.
The total cost of the above Recommendat~ons 3 and 4 would be $92,600
per annum, less $19,608 saved on advert~s~nf
5. A greater effort must be made to encourage Korean traders and
producers to make trJ.ps abroad on the~~ own for the
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Sollc1tation of bus1ness and, more 1mportantly, for h1r1ng sales
agents 1n the countr1es they V1S1t. Noth1ng can be more proauct1ve
than such tr1ps, not only for mak1ng sales but also for d01ng re-
search on the type of commod1t1es wanted abroad. No one can do
th1S better than a manufacturer who knows h1S products and h1S po-
tent1al. The Government should do everyth1ng poss1ble to encourage
th1S k1nd of m1SS10nary sales and research work.
The number of steps to be taken by a manufacturer who Wlshes to go
on a leg1t1mate sales tr1p, the number of government agenc1es he must
see and the number of forms he lS reqUlred to f111 out should be
sharply reduced. AlSO, the long amount of tme requ1red for gett1ng
approval should be sharply shortened. A subcOIJUllJ.. ttee of EPSC has
been work1ng on th1S problem and hopefully w111 produce the necessary
spec1f1c recommendat10ns.
6. If f1lmS are to have value they must be much shorter. They should
be shown to 1nterested groups both at home and overseas.
7. KOTRA I s Pubhc Relat10ns Sect10n Ch1ef does not speak Engl1Sh. W1th-
out 1n any way d1Sparaglng hls competence, 1t would seem that th1S
part1cular Sect10n should be headed by someone who speaks Engl1sh
fluently. In fact every worker 1n KOTRA should be able to read,
wr1te and speak Engl1sh. See General Recommendat1ons on Page 390
SECTION 11 - HANDICRAFT CENTER
Fl@CTIONS: The funct10n of th1S new Center, f1rst talked about 1n recent
months, would be to create both an exh1b1t and an adJacent reta11 storeo
The reta11 store 1S to be rented to vanous pr1vate producers of home and
factory produced hand1crafts who would operate such a store.
The tentatlve budget request has been set at $11,000. At a meet1ng held
July 30, representat1ves of the M1nistry of Commerce and In~ustry, M1n-
lStry of Transportat1on, Korea Tour1st Servlce, Korean Express Company,
Ltd., Nat10nal Agr1cultural Cooperat1ves Federat10n, and four KOTRA Sec-
tl0n Ch1efs part1c1pated. The meet1ng endeavored to flX a locat1on,
haVlng 1n mlr.d the Bando-Chosun Arcade, the Chosun Hotel or the Bando
Hotel. These are all government-owned enterpr1ses, but are presently not
ava11able because of eXlst1ng leases. It was therefore left to the M1n-
lstry of Commerce and Industry and the M1D1Stry of Transportatlon to select
another locat10n.
The obJect of thlS Center lS to attract tOurlstS, whose purchases normally
favor hand1crafts j and forelgn 1mporters. The Center lntends to establ1sh
a des1gn room and to hlre an expert des1gner 1n hand1crafts to gu1de
producers.
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OBSERVATIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS: ThJ.s plan should be lJ.lllJ.ted to a
hJ.ghly selectJ.ve addJ.tJ.on to the Export DJ.splay Center J.n Seoul.
The retaJ.l phase of J.t J.S now well taken care of by the shops J.n the
Banda Chosen-Arcade.
SECTION 12 - EXPORT TRAINING SCHOOL
FUNCTIONS: ThJ.s Center was establJ.shed on March 22, 1965 to offer courses
coverJ.ng a currJ.culum of essentJ.al topJ.cs for the hanalJ.ng of J.nternatJ.onal
trade. Presently, a three-week course J.S offered twelve tJ.mes yearly.
The classes run for four hours per day, WJ.th a ten-mnute break at the end
of each hour, for seventeen days (total 68 hours). There J.S also an op-
tJ.onal BusJ.ness EnglJ.sh course of one hour per day for fJ.fteen days (total
15 hours). The Center contemplates makJ.ng thJ.s a two-month course later
on.
The currJ.culum seems qUJ.te adequate J.n the subJects covered and J.t J.ncludes
a marketJ.ng survey of the UnJ.ted States, Japan, Southeast ASJ.a and Western
Europe.
Presently, thJ.rty-fJ.ve students are accepted J.nto the course - twenty em-
ployees of manufacturJ.ng and exportJ.ng companJ.es, ten government employees
and f:Lve of KOTRA's personnel. In September the enrollment of students
from manufacturJ.ng ana exportJ.ng companJ.es WJ.ll be :Lncreased to twenty-
flve, malnng a total of forty. The staff of elghteen J.nstructors J.ncludes
one professor from Seoul NatJ.onal UnJ.versJ.ty, who treats wJ.th general J.n-
troductJ.on to and outlJ.nes of lnternatJ.onal trade, and others from KOTRA,
the Korean Traders AssocJ.atJ.on, the Bank of Korea, the M1n1stry of F1nance,
the Chamber of Commerce of Korea, the Marlne Insurance Company, four in-
dustrlal or tradlng compan1es and three representat1ves of the M1nJ.stry
of Commerce and Industr,y whc were former commercJ.al attaches stat10net 1n
Formosa, the UnJ.ted States and West Germany.
Textbooks are prepared by the J.nstructors ana provJ.ded to the students for
home stuGty.
A tUJ.tJ.on fee of ~2,OOO 1S charged each of the twenty students from 1n-
dustry. No fee 18 charged to KOTRA and government employees. The J.ncome
J.8 almost suff1cJ.ent to pay for all teachJ.ng charges, but 1t cloesn't cover
any part of the textbook prJ.ntJ.ng costs.
A 8emJ.nar :L8 held on the evenlng of the seventeenth day of the course.
A graducat10n cert1fJ.cate J.S presented to each student complet:Lng the
course; however, it J.S based on attendance record only.
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OBSERVATIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS2 Th1S Sect10n 1S d01ng an excellent
Job of 1ntroduc1ng lts students to all the facets of lnternat10nal trade.
The present enrollment of 35 stuaents ln one class should be lncreased,
as planned, as soon as posslble. This work should be left ln the hands of
KOTRA and not transferred to one of the unlversltles as has been suggested,
because thlS is a practlcal tra1nlng course for men at work ln the fleld
of international trade. It would be wise, however, to encourage as many
unlversltles as posslble to lntroduce academlc courses for undergraduates
ln thlS fleld WhlCh 1S destlned to play a constantly growlng role ln the
Korean economy.
The followlng changes ln present methods are recommended'
1. It would be far better pedagogy to break up the four-hour dally ses=
S10n on one subJect by one lnstructor 1nto two hours for each of two
lnstructors. Wh1le thlS change may present some Sllght dlfflculty ln
gett1ng an 1nstructor to g1ve up tlme on each of two afternoons rather
than on one, 1t would seem that thlS could surely be arranged. Even
though numerous V1S1tS to observe the classes ln seSSlon revealed that
the students were attent1ve and alert for the full four-hour sessJ.on
on one subJect, the change suggested above would be ver,v helpful.
2. Instructors should allow some t1me durJ.ng each seSS10n for questlons
from students and to ask quest10ns of the students rather than merely
lecture to them. Th1s aga1n 18 elementary pedagogy. A good alterna~
t1ve to the questJ.on per10d would be an occasslonal ten to flfteen-
mlnute WT1tten qU1Z.
3. In order to earn graduatl0n cert1flcates, each student should be asked
to prepare a WTltten case study W1th respect to the exportat10n of any
product he may select. The case study should cover all of the steps
requJ.red to 1nltlate and conclude the exportatJ.on of an order. These
papers neea not be graded except on a pass1ng or faJ.l1ng bas1s. There
1S no doubt that the knowledge that such an eXaIDlnatl0n would be the
bas1s for a graduatl0n certlflcate, would spur the students to greater
efforts.
4. Quallfled USOM experts, forelgn cammerclal attaches and forelgn buyers
as well as successful Korean exporters should be lnvlted to lecture
to the classes. ThlS would be a good add1tlon to the curr1culum.
SECTION 13 - OVERSEAS KOREA TRADE CENTERS
FUNCTIONS The funct10n of the Overseas Network J.S to perform research and
promote sales abroad. There are elght Korea Trade Centers, three research-
ers and ten correspondents ln a total of 21 dlfferent cltles and ln approx=
lmately nlneteen countrles or areas. The total budget 1n 1965 was $333,000.
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The staffs are woefully ~nadequate to handle the var~ed dut1.es such as
research, exh1.b1.t of samples, correspondence, sales promot1.on W1.th V1.S1.t-
1.ng potent1.a1 buyers and sales sol~c~tat1.on through personal calls on
such potent~a1 buyers. They also ass1.st the Korean traders Who travel
abroad. Sample d1.splays 1.n the KTC's are not well kept at all. In one
Center they are smp1y p1.1ed 1.n a back room. Home off1.ce superv1.s1.on
presently rests w1.th two d1.fferent department heads exclud1.ng the Budget-
ary Management Department. By the same token, the fore1.gn headquarters
are respons~ble to two off1.ce execut1.ves as well as to the Budgetary
Management Department.
OBSERVATIrns AND RECOMMENDATIONS:
1. Strengthen seven of the present e1.ght Korea Trade Centers, close one
and estab11.sh f1.ve new Centers for a total of twelve. Far more bus1.-
ness 1.S 1.nspired, created and developed overseas than at home. Pro-
v~de regional supervis~on and reasonable other m1.nmum needs. To
accompl1.sh th1.s, the budget should be ~ncreased from the tentat1.ve
1966 f~gure of $434,000 to $533,000 for the Overseas Network.
a. The recommendat1.on by the Export Promot1.on Subcomml.ttee, con-
ta1.ned 1.n the ffi1.nutes of 1.ts Apr1.1 27th meet1.ng, that S1.X add1.-
t1.onal Korea Trade Centers be establ1.shed 1.S heart1.1y endorsed,
except that f1.ve new Centers 1~11 suff1.ce for the present. Th~s
recommendat1.on 1.S subJect, however, to the ava1.1ab1.l1.ty of
competent staff and to whether Korean product1.ve capac1.ty 1.S ade-
quate to handle the 1.ncreased volume expected. The f1.ve new
Centers are recommended for:
(1) Ch1.cago, M1.dwest Un1.ted States
(2) Montreal, Canada
0) Hamburg or Frankfurt, West Germany
(L) London, England
(5) M1.1an, Italy
Advantage can be taken of the prelm1.nary footholds already eX1.st-
~ng 1.n some of the above countr1.es by V1.rtue of KOTRA's researchers
and correspondents presently located 1.n them.
For obv1.oUS reasons, the Korea Trade Center 1.n DJakarta should be
closed. These reasons 1.nclude the fact that contracts secured 1.n
that off1.ce for the first S1.X months of 1965 totalled only $31,000
aga1.nst an annual sales quota of $300,000 and annual budgeted
ccsts of $29,000. Indones1.a has become less attract~ve as an 1.m-
port market and most l1.kely that trend w1.1l cont1.nue 1.n the fore-
seeable future.
b. In each reg1.on or country where the Overseas Network has Trade
Centers, one of the managers should be des1.gnated to tour the Cen-
ters ~n h1.S reg1.on or country tW1.ce a year, spend1.ng approx1.mately
one week 1.n each location, to check on the operat~ons, personnel
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and expendltures to help durlng the VlSltS In speclflc research
proJects and ln sales promotlon. ThlS t,ype of lnspectl0n VlSlt
Wlll lnsplre and glve directlon to each Korea Trade Center. The
cost for such personal superVlslon lS fully warrantea conslderlng
the substantial expend1tures required to run these Centerso
Co Salar1es commensurate Wlth overseas cost of hV1ng should be pald
to the managers and the staff where necessary In order to lmprove
the callbre of these staffs. It should be noted that ln one C1ty
where the KOTRA manager 1S pald $6~300 per annum~ the Jetro
manager recelves $15»000 0
Whlle KOTRA cannot match Jetro, 1t should at least move 1n the
proper dlrection so as to attract people with greater bUS1ness
competence ana sales ab1l1tyo The present Korea Trade Centers
do not reflect well on Koreae
d. Staffs must be large enough to carry out the workload properly.
They are now much too small to perform all necessary functl0ns.
Each Korea Trade Center should add to its staff at least one
natlve well quahf1e<i ln the flel<i of forelgn trade. The Korea
Trade Centers should not be expected to meet KOTRA or government
offlclals at the alrports or elsewhere. A. trJ.p to and from the
alrport can easJ.ly consume half a day and they do not have that
klnd of tlme to spare lf the1r des1gnated tasks are to be properly
fulf1lled.
e. Prov1s10n lS requlre€l for larger general expense costs 1ncludlng
a reasonable provlsion for entertaln1ng buyers only~ not other
v1s1t1ng d1gnJ.tarJ.es.
f. The expense provlsl0n shoulld allow for the proper ma1ntenance of
an exhlblto Th1S may reqUlre h1rlng a d1splay expert from tlme
to tJ.meo Samples exh1b1tecl 1n these Centers need not cover the
whole fleld. They should be chosen on a very selectlve basls
and constltute the best and most lmportant of the products that
Korea exports.
OTHER OBSERVATIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONSg
2. A wr1tten statement of pollcles and program to govern and gmde the
entlre operatlons of the Overseas Netvwrk should be provlded each
Korea Trade Center manager, each correspondent ana each researcher.
30 Correspondence from Korea to the Overseas Network should be channeled
through one eXlstlng department head ln KOTRA who would then be able
to s creen it and gauge the workload glven to each branch of the Net-
work and ltS overall performance. ROKGls mnlstrles should be asked
to channel thelr requests for lnformatl0n through KOTRA. The same
would apply to prJ.vate buslnesses to the extent that they can be en-
couraged to do so. The Overseas Network offlces should be lnstructed
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to send to KOTRA copJ.es of all J.nquJ.ries that come to them from other
sources, together WJ.th copJ.es of theJ.r replJ.es. DJ.scontJ.nue sales
quotas for K.T. Centers. There J.S no dependable way of verJ.fYJ.ng
what busJ.ness origJ.nates through the Centers. Performance should be
measure~ by quality and volume of correspondence and of research.
To the extent possJ.ble, KOTRA shoulQ answer J.nquJ.rJ.es WJ.thout refer-
rJ.ng them overseas. The KOTHA man in charge of correspondlng WJ.th
the overseas off1ces should. be able to gauge when the workload be-
comes too hJ.gh for any particular offlce and take suitable steps to
correct the sJ.tuatJ.on. It 1S urged that Overseas Network be responsl-
ble to only one man ln KOTHA for all research and promotlon actlV1tles.
4. The ent1re staff 1n each branch must be able to talk the natlve
tongue fluently. In Tokyo lt lS necessary that the manager and hlS
staff have a command of EnglJ.sh as well as Japanese so that AmerJ.can
buyers VJ.sltJ.ng Japan may be contacted ana. induced to aad Korea to
theJ.r ltlnerary.
SECTION 14 = GENERAL AFFAIRS SECTION
FUNCTIONS: ThlS SectJ.on hanQJ.es all normal admJ..nlstratJ.ve dutles such as
offlce management; personnel records, emplqyee frlnge beneflts 3 Job
descrJ.ptlons for engagJ.ng ami traJ.ning of new employees and used as a
guJ.de for decJ.sl0ns respectJ.ng employees, purchases and records of furnl-
ture, f1Xtures and supplles; maJ.ntenance of KOTRA's bUlldlng and offlces 3
and lncomJ.ng and outgoing mail.
OBSERVATIONS AND RECOMMEIiIDATIONSg Some unnecessary steps are taken ln
certaln actlvitles of thJ.s Sectlon. ConsJ.a.erable tJ.me could be saved J.f
the procedures were SJ.mpllfJ.edo One example of thJ.s 18 descrJ.bea. ln the
next paragraph.
Requlsltl0ns for purchases presently pass through four hands--a staff
member, the SectJ.on Chief, the Bu4getaryManagement Offlce and the Dlrector.
If the amount exceeds more than ~OO thousand, J.t must also be approved
by the Presldent. When a requJ.sJ.tlon J.S approvEd~ an order lS prepared and
lt too has to be processed ln the same way. It would seem that the requJ.-
sltJ.on and order form could be combJ.ned 1nto one prepared by a member of
the staff, and. the approval by the Sectl0n Ohlef and the Bus.getary Manage-
ment Offlce should sufflce WJ.thout a Dlrector's approval, except where the
amount exceeds }flOO thousand and the Presldent vs approval lS requJ.red.
Payments now pass through the same four hands and ln addJ.tlon are approved
by the Audltor. Here agaJ.n the Director 8s approval shouls. not be requlred.
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A complete study should be made of all other procedures 1n the General
Affa1r8 Sect1on, and perhaps 1n other Sect10ns, to determlne where
s1mpler methods can be 1ntroducedo
SECTION 15 - ACCOUNTING SECTION
FUNCTIONS: Th1S Sect10n handles all bookkeep1ng, all cash tran8act1ons,
and all f111ng operat1ons perta1n1ng thereto except those d1scharged by
the Budgetary Management Office ..
OBSERVATIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS8 There 1S no reason for th1S to be sep-
arate from the Budgetary Management Off1C6o The1r dut1es are closely
related and the two departments should become one as they formerly were ..
SECTION 16 - TRADE LIBRARY
FUNCTIONS· The funct10n of the Trade L1brary 18 to collect all books
and trade reports conta1n1ng the econOffi1C data requ1red, to catalogue
th1S mater1al and to keep lendlng records. Charges are made to KOTRA
employees 1f the books or mater1al loane€l are not returned ..
OBSERVATIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS- The Trade 11brary serves an J.mportant
funct10n and 1t should be properlj ma1nta1nede The books and other papers
are not presently kept 1n as orderly a state as would be des1rable e Lack
of adequate space 1S the reasone
A better use of the present space m1ght help somewhat but not suff1-
c1entlYe Prov1s1on must be made for more space for proper ma1ntenance
of the mater1al now on hand ana a further allowance 1S reqUlred for books
ana reports that w111 be accumulateQ henceforth.. It woula also be de-
slrable to pronde a small reallhng room so that vlsJ.tors can comfortably
eXaIllJ.ne the Qata they want ..
It 1S suggested that a V1SJ.t be pald to the USOM 11brary, Room 202C, to
observe the nature ana arrangement of the book shelves there. An J.nvest=
ment 1n a sJ.mJ.lar type of steel shelves would be des1rable e
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SECTION 17A - BUDGET FOR 1966
As background for your 1nformat1on, expenditures by KOTRA Slnce 1ncep-
t10n were:
Won Dollars Exchange Rate
1962 W39,533,305 $ 304,102 W130 to $1
1963 156,445,927 1,203,430 W130 to $1
1964 193,918,226 1,004,757 W193 to $1 (Avg.)
(Range W130 - W57)
1965
Budget 278,005,400 1,081,733 )4250 to $1
TOTAL W667,902,858 $3,604,022
BUnGET: For 1966 request was made for a budget of approx11l1ately
W44S,000,OOO or S11ghtly more than $1,650,000. Th1S has now been tenta-
t1vely rev1sed and stands at $1,380,000 (W372,740).
OBSERVATIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS: It 1S recommendea that the budget for
1966 be reset at il,593,982. Th1S larger budget, 1f granted, should
prove to be one of the most worthwh11e and product1ve expend1tures that
could be made for speed1ng up the Korean economy at an even greater rate
than heretofore. The recommendat10ns are based on what 1S regarded as
m1mJJnUDl needs.
There follows a chart shoWlng the or1g1nal 1965 budget, the budget re-
quested for 1966, KOTRA's rensed tentatlve f1gures for 1966 and an
est1mate of the total extra funds needed to do a satisfactory Job.
Recommendat10ns for ada1t1ons to and reduct10ns from the rensed tenta-
t1ve budget follow:
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BUDGET
Recommended
Reductlons Addltlons
20,000
45,023
$ 10,1.41
212,250
$ 304,850 Total Add.
91,389 Total Rect.
$ 213,461 Net Inc.
Recommended
$ 92,600
3,500
12,725
$ 91,389
Sectlon
2A EPC Secretarlat
7,8,9A Seoul, Pusan Exhlblts and
Exhlblt Servlce
10 Advertislng
10 Pubhc Relatlons ana Sales
Promotlon
13 Overseas Network
7,9A Pusan Exhlblt
11 Hanlhcraft
$1,380,521 Tentatlve
Ransed Budo
-----
$1,593,082 Total
The reasons for the suggested changes are stated ln each relevant sectl0n
and are based partly on lnformatl0n supplled by the Budgetary f1anagement
Offlce and partly on reasonable estlmateso The budget ltems that are not
llsted above have not been revlewed ln detal1 but seem reasonableo It
should be pOlnted out, however, that there has been no attempt to estlmate
Rrl"lltlonal CO"lts of some ltems such as the lIAnnual Buyers GUld'"'~' a Dlrector
of Merchanalslng, or a better pay level for certaln KOTRA employees; nor
has there been any_attempt to estlillate certaln savlngs such as a reductlon
of somewhere between 20 and 30 members of the staffo
If the recommendatlon made under Sectlon 8 - Internatlonal Falrs wlth ref-
erence to the Canadlan Falr can be adopted, the $240,000 tentatlvely set
for that actlVlty could be saved. In any event the pollcy of non-partlclpa-
tlon In Internatlonal Falrs wll1 result ln a healthy saVlng ln subsequent
years.
KOTRA BUDGET
NOTE Parenthetical figures are 1n dollars 1966
1966 Latest Additions
1965 Requested Tentative RecOllllllended. COl1ll1lents on tlLatest
Budget Budget Budget for 1966 Tentative" 1966 Budget
$1 per }f257 81 per}f270 $1 per'i127o $1 per 14270
Researching ($ 38,806) ($ 61,489) ($ 36,979)
~ 9,973,100 ~6,602,100 ~ 9,984,300
Publication ( 46,662) ( 85,185) ( 60,626)
11,992,300 23,000,000 16,369,000
Export Promot1on Com ( 17,438) ( 17,386) ( 14,854) t -10,141)
Secretar1at 4,481,600 4,694,200 4,010,600 2,738,070
BuS1ness Information ( 47,788) ( 76,060) ( 59,440)
Service 12,281,500 20,536,400 16,048,900
Exhibits and Trade ( 102,915) ( 156,679) ( 121,036) ( - 20,000)
Fa1rs 26,449,100 42,303,300 32,679,600 - 5,400,000
Advertising ( 29,599) ( 67,797) ( 45,023) ( - 45,023)
7,607,600 18,305,100 12,156,300 -12,156,300
Overseas ( 13,844) 32,570) ( 21,533)
3,558,000 8,793,800 5,813,800
Domestic ( 15,757) ( 35,227) ( 23,491)
4,049,600 9,511,300 6,342,500
Public Relations ( 92,600)
and Sales Promotion 25,002,000
Overseas Network ( 326,623) ( 533,227) ( 433,913) ( 212,250) Korea Tracie Centers, Re-
83,942,100 143,971,500 117,156,600 57,307,500 searchers, Correspondents
Export School ( 15,963) ( 19,399) Paid in 1965 from
4,310,000 5,237,900 Reserve Fund
Pusan Office ( 15,752) 29,037) ( 19,315) - 3,500)
4,048,300 7,840,100 5,215,100 954,000
Handicraft Center ( 12,725) ( -12,725)
3,435,700 - 3,435,700
Vietnam Center ( 17,754) Paili in 1965 from
4,793,700 Reserve Fund
SUB-TOTAL ( 625,583) ( 1,042,825) ( 841,065)
160,775,000 281,562.700 227.087.700
International Fairs ( 220,029) ( 14,477) ( 14,477) New York Fair
56,547,600 3,908,900 3,908,,900
( 242,714) ( 242,714) Canada Fa1r
65,532,900 65,532,900
SUB-TOTAL ( 220,029) ( 257,192) ( 257,192)
56.547.600 69,441,800 69,441,800
Salaries ( 75,332) ( 92,066) ( 80,359)
19,360,300 2u,857,700 21,697,000
Operations ( 75,005) ( 121,941) ( 102,982
19,276,400 32,92u,lCO 27,805,200
Reserve Fund 19,445) ( 37,035) 25,925)
5,000,000 10,000,000 7,000,000
Investments (Fixed ( 66,J15) ( 99,360) ( 72,996)
Assets) 17,046,100 26,827,200 19,708,900
GRAND TOTAL ($1,081,733) ($1,650,420) ($1,380,521) ($ 213,461)}4g78,o05,4oo W445.613,s00 W372,740.600 J457.634,470
TOTAL REOO1MENDED (~h,593,982)
W430,375,070
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SECTION l7B - BUDGETARY MANAGEMENT OFFICE
FUNCTIONS: The Budgetary Management Off~ce formulates the budget by de-
partments and controls ~ts execut~on so as to ~nsure no expend~tures ~n
excess of the amount budgeted. It performs a quarterly reVlew of opera-
t~ons for the purpose of ~prov~ng work~ng procedures. It controls pay-
ments to the Overseas Network, wh~ch cons~sts of Korea Trade Centers,
Researchers and Correspondents; and prepares an annual report of all ~ts
act~v~t~es.
OBSERVATIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS: There ~s no reason for th~s to be
separate from the Account~ng Off~ce. The~r dut~es are closely related and
the two departments should become one as they formerly were.
SECTION 18 - AUDITOR
FUNCTIONS: Th~s Sect~on aud~ts all accounts and payments so as to ascer-
ta~n that the.y are proper and supported by the necessary documents.
OBSERVATIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS- KOTRA should reta~n an ~ndependent Cer-
t~f~ed Publ~c Accountant to aUQ~t the accounts on a quarterly bas~s.
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SUMMARY OF SPECIFIC RECOMMENDATIONS
These reconnnendat~ons are made in the order of the~r 1Illportance. The
flrst group deals malnly wlth overseas actlvlt~es and the second group
lS headed "Domestlc Actlvlt~es.u
SECTION 8 - INTERNATIONAL FAIRS AND TRADE FAIRS: D~scontlnue part~cl­
patlon ~n World Falrs.. If anythlng, l~t part~c~patl0n to an attractive
booth In a pro~nent locatlono Part~c~pate ln Tracie Fa~rs when assure~
of actual ~nterest on the part of enough Korean proaucers.
SECTION 9A - m'ORT DISPLAY CENTER: Exporters who v~s~t th~s Seoul exhlbit
are very l~ted ~n number and fore~gn ~porters even more so. Such lm-
porters should be taken or sent to showrooms malnta~ned by sellers.
El~nate the Pusan exhlb~t completely.
All rlval ltems should be elmlnated and Korean products reduced to 300
on a hlghly select~ve bas~s.. ThlS reduced dlsplay, together wlth consumer
products and hand~crafts, can be housed ~n less than one-half of the pre-
sent space that lS used.. Put ~n the hands of all Vlslt~ng buyers a con-
denseEi l~st of Korean export products. Publlsh uArrlval of Buyers" ~n the
dally press.
SECTION 7 - EXHIBIT SERVIOE. Wlth the el1m1nat~on of the Pusan exh~b~t
and the slzeable reduct~on of the exh~blt In KOTRAls Seoul headquarters,
the staff of the Exhlb~t SerVlce can be substantlally reduced.
SECTION 10 - PUBLIC RELATIONS AND ADVERTISING:
(a) Dlscontlnue all advertls1ng ~n Korea.
(b) Dlscontlnue all advertislng overseas.
(c) Engage a publlC relatlons flrm In the U.S.A. to promote Korea
and ltS products through monthly dlrect mall to 10,000 mporters,
through monthly press releases, press conferences, and T.V. or
radlo appearances for VIP Koreans vlslt~ng the U.S.A.
(d) On separate occas~ons, lnv~te five Journallsts and the presldent
of the Purchaslng Agents ASsoclat~on of Amerlca on a flrst-class
all-expense-pald V~Slt to Korea.. Also, ~nvlte 25 to 30 senlor
merchand~slngmen or buyers of outstandlngly large companles to
V1Slt Korea on a flrst-class, half-pSld-expense trlp.
(e) In every way posslble, encourage exporters to make tr~ps overseas.
S~pllfy the multltmhnous steps now needed to get approval for
such hlghly deslrable trlps.
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SECTION 13 - OVERSEAS KOREAN TRADE CENTERS 2 RESEARCHERS AND CORRESPONDENTS:
(a) Open f1ve new KTCYs and close the one ln DJakartaG Most export
selllng orlg1nates overseas.
(b) Arrange for semJ.-annual V1SJ.ts and regl0nal superV1s10n of all
KTC's by the manager of one KTC J.n each regl0nG
(c) Pay KTC managers a salary commensurate W1 th theJ.r local cost of
11vlng In orcler to J.mprove theJ.r callbreG
(d) Increase the staff at each KTC by at least one natlve experlenced
and quallfled ln forelgn tradeG
(e) ProvJ.de for larger general expense costs, lncludJ.ng a reasonable
sum for entertaJ mng buyers 0
(f) Prepare and J.ssue a statement of POllC1ES and a program to govern
the Overseas Network.
(g) KOTRA shoul& channel all communlcatlons (except accountlng matters)
to ana from the Overseas Network through the head of one eX1stlng de-
partment, 80 that the workload and performance of each branch of
the Network can be better gaugedG Sales quotas ass1gned to each
KTG are meanJ.ngless because there lS no dependable way of recordlng
such saleso ThlS practlce should be dlscontlnueao Performance
should be measured by qual1ty and volume of correspondence, and of
research o
(h) Every overseas employee of KOTRA must be fluent 1n the natlve
language and at least one ln EngllSh, where EngllSh lS not the
natlve tongue.
SECTION 3A - PUBLICATIONS: PubllSh an "Annual Buyers GU1de" for G11strJ.-
butlon malnly to lmporters. Study effectJ.veness of the seml-weekly "For-
elgn Market Informatlon" and the monthly "Trade PromotlonU , also, whether
the mall1ng 11StS neeai correctlon.
SECTION l7A - BUDGET FOR 1966: The Ilfe blood of a natlon depends on lts
exports to a great extent. KOTRA should be pronGed 'W1. th a larger budget
($1,593,982) to perform ntally necessary functlonsG Reasons for recom-
mended lncreases are speclfJ.ea In each pertlnent seetlon as are reasons
for certaln recommended reductlons.
DOMESTIC ACTIVITIES
SECTION lA - RESEARCH: Renew speclal releases to EletermJ.ne whether they
are necessary, how effectJ.ve they are and whether the malllng llst needs
renSlon.
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SECTION IB - EXPORT INSURANCE: The establ~shment of such a program should
be exped~ted s~nce ~t ~s essent~al as a means of bu~l~ng greater exportso
However~ ~t ~s not a KOTBA funct~ono
SECTION 2A .. EXPORT PROMarION WORKING COMMITTEE CEPe) AND EXPORT PROMOTION
SUBCOMMITTEE (EPSC): Wh~le these committees are do~ng a splend~d Job, the
cumbersome structure should be s~phf1.eeio The same appl~es to the SJ.X
EPC Work Groups and the twelve EPSC Work Groups 0
SECTION 2B .. OPERATIONS AND ADVISORY COMMITTEE: Termlnate the Operat~ons
Ad~sory Comm~ttee ana create a Board of D~rectors to establ1.sh KOTRA
pol~cyo Make bus1.nessmen an 1.ntegral part of th~s Board.
SECTION 3B .. PUBLIC RELATIONS ADVISORY COMMITTEE: Th~s ~s an effect~ve
group an~ should be cont1.nueao
SECTION 4 .. BUSINESS INFORMATION SERVICE DEPARTMENT Supply fore~gn ~­
porters w~th relevant page(s} from the ftAnnual Buyers Gu~detl 1.n l~eu of
senchng only one or two names 0
SECTION 5 .. TRADE INFORMATION SERVICE AND SHIPPING CENTER: El~~nate the
Trade Informat~on Serv~ce. Reta~n the Sh~pp~ng Centero
SECTION 6 - SOUTH VIETNAM EXPORT PROMOTION CENTER: Ask MCI to coord~nate
var~ous efforts ~nto one body to ~ncrease trade ~th South V~etnamo
SECTION 9B - PACKAGING AND DESIGN COMMITTEES: The Packag~ng Comm~ttee
should speed up the adopt~on of packag~ng standards for use by all ex-
porters. Promote better end-product d~splay techn~ques for reta~l sell1.ng.
React~vate the dormant Des~gn Co~ttee.
SECTION 11 - HANDICRAFT CENTER: Th~s effort should. be l~~ted to a h~gh1y
select~ve exh1b~t and housea in the Export D~splay Centero The proposea
reta11 sell~ng program 18 not necessary S1.nce 1.t 1.S already well covered
~n the Bando Ghosum-Arcade.
SECTION 12 - EXPORT TRAINING SCHOOL: Increase student body. Re~se peda=
gog~cal methoGls ~n several ways ~nclU€hng the requ~rement that each student
subm1t an export order case study to be graded as pass~ng or fa~l~ng.
SECTION 14 .. GENERAL AFFAIRS: Study account1ng and adnn.n1strat~ve act1~­
t~es for methods of s~pl~f1cat~ono One spec1f~c example ~s c~ted.
SECTION 15 - ACCOUNTING: Comb~ne Account~ng w1.th Budgetary Management
Off1ce 1.nto one Sect10n as formerly. Dut1es are closely related.
SECTION 16 "" TRADE LIBRARY: Provide more space for thlS very essent~al
act1~tY9 WhlCh cannot perform eff~c1ently ~n present cramped quarters o
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SECTION l7B - BUDGETARY MANAGEMENT OFFICEg Comb~ne ~nto one Sect~on WJ..th
Account~ng as for.merlyo Dut~es are closely relateao
SECTION 18 - AUDITOR: Arrange for a quarterly aucht by an ~n€lependent
Cert~f~ed Publ~c Accountanto
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GENERAL RECOMMENDATIONS
Ao If a large reta~l store could be openea on Frlth Avenue, New York
Clty, thlS would be an ideal way of bringlng Korea ana ~ts products
to the attentl0n of blg buslness 1n Amerlcao
The largest compan~es have bUY1ng off1ces 1n New York and buyers for
others frequent the New York market. Flfth Avenue w1ndow-shopp1ng
lS a common pract1ce for thesE'> buyers and. they would see the Korean
store. The openlng of such a store would command. a lot of space ln
the press.
The best way to accampllsh thls obJectlve 18 to preval1 upon one of
the large Korean business d.epartment stores to do 1t as a pr1vate
venture 0 An alternatlve woull!i be to S1gn up a number of retallers
selling var10US types of proQucta ana rent space to each of themo
It 1S har€lly necessary to enumerate the large var1ety of prociucts that
woull!i find. publ1c acceptance. They run the whole gamut from shppers
to blcycles, from text11es to p1anos, from all types of apparel to
grass wallpaper, radl0s, semng machlnes, handicrafts, canned ma~ne
products and a host of others.
Bo KOTRA should engage a top-notch man experlencea ln forelgn trade as
Dlrector of Merchand1s1ngo His task woula be to lend more of the
sales promot10n and. sales splrlt to the varl0US departments concerned
W1th such actlvltles lnclul!ilng, but not 11m1ted. to, Buslness Informa-
tl0n Servlce, Overseas Network, the Export Dlsplay Center and Publlc
Relat10ns.
c. KOTBA lS competlng In the manpower market for people 'Wlth forelgn
traGl.e experlence who speak EngllSh and other forelgn languages. It
lS not posslble to attract people of thlS type mth the present
salary scale. It would be hlghly unwise to neglect thlS facet of
KOTRA's needs. A reasonable lncrease in salary for people of the
type descr1be~ can go a long way toward mak1ng KOTRA's operatlon more
successful.
Do There are many men presel'ltly employed ln government and elsewhere
who have experlence in forelgn trade ana a knowled.ge of EngllSh,
as well as other languages perhaps, whose talents are not belng
utlhzed appropr1ately. KOTR! should. attempt to recrult such meno
Eo AvoHl compllcated. COmm1ttee structures 0 Fewer COIllIllJ..ttee meetlngs
wll1 permit more t1IDe for constructive effort.
F. The present staff ln KOTRA' a vanoua departments ahoul<il be fully
adequate to handle an lncreased. number of Korea Trade Centers.
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CONCLUSIONS
Cons1der1ng that lS lS 1n eX1tence less than four years, KOTRA lS a01ng
a good Job. Of course there have been nu.stakes. Some have already been
corrected and th1S report makes suggest10ns on how to further 1ffiprove
KOTRA's operat1ons and obta1n the greatest value for money spent.
It lS grat1fYlng to report that the var10US Korean assoc1at1ons offered
few spec1f1c compla:mts about KOTRA' s present operat1ons. Overall there
was far more pra1se than cr1t1c1sm from them.. It 1S true that some asso-
c1at1on leaders felt that the1r organ1zat1on could perform certa1n KOTRA
operat10ns better. Th1S suggest10n 18 not endorsed ..
The quest10n has been asked several tlmes as to why one of the prlvate
bUSlness assoclatl0ns should not be d01ng all of KOTRA's Job.. There are
several excellent reasons why th1S would be 1ffipractlcable and unWlse ..
1.. Prlvate aSsoc1atlons are needed to represent the private sector of
the economy. They should be free to crltlc~ze the actlVltles of the
governmental organlzat1ons, hopefully on a constructlve basis ..
2.. It lS dlfflcult to get prlvate lndustr,y to spend money on a long-
range program Wh1Ch may not payoff for three to flve years or more ..
3. The varlOUS trade assoc1at1ons have dlfferent interests and 1f one
of them were selected to handle KOTRA's Job, rlvalrles would arlse
out of the confllct of lnterests ..
h. A prlvately run organlzat1on wl11 naturally favor ltS members rather
than serve the ent1re buslness community and the natl0n at large.
5. In Sectl0n 2B lt lS urged that the buslness and flnanclal communlty
be lnVlted to playa slgnlflcant part In KOTRA's work ..
Such organlzatl0ns as KOTRA are lnvarlably subJect to skeptlcal appralsal
even ln countrles where exports are rlslng steadlly. Unfortunately, as
stated above, the long-term nature of KOTRA' s job produces less In the way
of 1mmemate results than buslnessmen generally seek. Long-term seeels
are belng sown, but lt lS dlfflCult to measure current performance by the
number of lnqu1rles answered or the number and total amount of transactl0ns
concluded wlth KOTRA help. Nevertheless, KOTRA has proved ltself to be
lndlspensable. If 1t dldn't eXlst, lt would have to be created.
KOTRA comprlses for the greatest part a youthful, energet1c, brlght and
dedlcated group of executlves and employees. Most of the executlves have
earned ~asteris or Baccalaureate degrees from Korean, Japanese or Amerlcan
unlversltles. Most of them have had some buslness experlence and speak
Engllsh falrly well, a faculty that lS lndlspensable for forelgn trade.
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The wr~ter has been tremendously ~pressed, both ~n Seoul and on tr~ps to
other CJ.t~es, nth the sp~r~t of sacr~f~ce and hard work that ~s eV~dent
among Koreans at every level and on all s~des. Mak~ng due allowance for
AID help, the Job that ~s be~ng done can fa~rly be called IIOperat~on
Bootstrap. II Korea can properly be compared to a chrysal~s that has broken
out of ~ts cocoon and ~s fl~ng h~gher and. h1.gher nth ever ~ncreas~ng
strength. Fore~gn ~nvestors should cont~nue to f~nd appeal~ng oppor-
tun~t~es ~n Korea and, as results become known, the number of these ~n­
vestors ought to grow continually.
I cannot end th~s Sect~on or the Report w~thout express~ng my warm thanks
for the s~ncere and full-hearted cooperat~on that I have rece~ved on all
s~des. Those who have helped me cannot all be named, but at least let me
express my personal apprec~atJ.on to Mr. Lee, Chul Seung, Ass~stant MJ..mster,
N~n~stry of Commerce and Industry, Mr. Oh, "Fum S~k, Pres~dent of KOTRA,
and all the Department D~rectors of KOTBA, l~kense, to the leaders of
the Korea Chamber of Commerce, Korea Bus~nessmen's Assoc~at~on, Korean
Traders Assoc~at~on and the NatJ.onal FederatJ.on of Med~um and Small Indus-
try Cooperat~ves. My task has been greatly eased by the help I have re-
celved from Mr. Am~cus Most, USOM's Sen~or AdVJ.sor ln Export Development,
as well as from the preVJ.ously named other members of the USCM staff.
Mr. K~, Kyong Mo, ass~gned to me as ~nterpreter and assJ.stant at KOTRA,
Mrs. Ralph Docterman and Mrs. Fletcher RJ.ggs have been dedlcated alds and
have been helpful ~th the~r suggestlons and generous wlth thelr tlme and
efforts.
-i
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